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First National Bank
OF ALLIANCE

CAPITAL $50,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $34,000.00

UNITED STATESDEPOSITORY
OUR POLICY: Courtesy and Conservatism

The First National Bank no clients
its customers no interests to conserve

those of its clients.

It will render service of financial na-
ture which Individual or Corporation
may properly desire.

If success in banking be measured by service rendered, then
the First National Bank shall take the first rank.
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The Famous
makes the

Low Prices
75c

Boys' Romper Suits

50c
BOYS'
PANTS

50c and 60c

39c
Lot

Bows' Knee Pants

19c
DpUGLAS SHOES

All styles

All leathers

Rain Coats Cravanettes

$io, $12.50 and

$15
100 Pairs

BIB OVERALLS

25c Per
Pair

" o"n

(No.
S. K. WARKICK,
Q. a. HAMPTON, Asst.
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that the most exacting
people speak well of our

LIMBER
That's worth something
It's conclusive proof

-- that our timber must
possess many
qualities, otherwise we
would not be favored
with so many orders.

Estimates cheerfully
furnished we await your orders

C. HIBBS, Hgr.

Grade

values

good

of
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$10.00
Special

Sa
on

Trunks
Cases

We save

lines

Criminal Carelessness.

Walter R. Kent, a prominent stockmnn
ot Sheridan county, has a communica-
tion in this issue stating ttiat no more
hunting will he allowed on his prem-

ises. After having two horses shot,
one fatally, Mr. Kent hclicvcs it time
to a halt, and no one can blame
him. This sort of work is criminal
carelessness. How many of those who
go hunting would tolerate having ' their
property If hunters are
not more careful, every stockman in
the country will take the same action
that Mr. Keut has.

Boy Hard Fall.

Jay, the nine-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Enoch Boyer was thrown from a
horse last evening near the Alliance Gro-
cery. The boy struck the pavement on his
head, cutting a deep gash above his right
eye, He was unconscious at times and
while it is thought that his injuries will not
prove serious, he has bad pains in his head
today and his parents are auxious till he
shows more improvement.

Only One Ticket.

The indications point to only one
municipal ticket being in the field with
the exception of councilman for the
second ward, Edgar Martin, the pres-

ent councilman having been brought
out by his friends, C. L. Drake being
the other candidate. There is no
doubt of Mr. Martin being
C. C. Smith will succeed himself as
mayor and The Herald believes it
would be difficult to find a better man
to serve as the chief executive of our
city. He has proven that he always
has the best interests of the city at
heart, honest and fearless in the dis-

charge of his duty as he sees it. The
Herald is pleased to see Mayor Smith
placed in the office for another tcim.
Should the people by their votes say
that they desire no saloons in Alliance
for the next year, Mr. Smith do
his part to carry out the wishes of the
majority.

First
March 31.

THIS spring will test the value of a good many stores
when it comes to showing new goods.

Few stores bought new goods this spring. Our lines
are the most complete we have ever bought. A
splendid assemblage of low-pric- ed suits embracing all the
new shades, Nut Browns, Olives, Porto Rican Tans, Lon-
don Stroked Grays, Elephant Grays, Blues, Shadow
Stripes and Plaids. Prices (M ( M Q
Sterling Goods and Sterling Values P I U III P 1 0

Choice

FALL SUITS
values at

rsm

ving
high-gra- de

and
Suit

25

destroyed?

Sustains

showing Spring
Millinery,

Regan's.

HOLST E N Alliance National Bank
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A CAR LOAD

Lincoln

Paint
Every Gallon Guaranteed

IT STANDS THIS CLIMATE BEST

HOLSTEN'S
1000

Every dollar spent in painting your
house and sheds fence this spring
will make it look ioo dollars better,
laBt longer give you a degree of
pleasure novcr experienced beforo.
Come here and select your paint if you
want the real genuine satisfaction giv
ing kind.
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GEO. J. HAND, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

X; IXR. ItRICA-MIER,- ,

tDElTTIST $

Office in Alliance National Bank Blk..
X Over Postoffice.

J 'Phoue 391.

&

Of ALLIANCE,

CAPITAL STOCK IN

SURPLUS

City and School Depository

All Its Officers and Directors are of Alliance

jr.

Squarely on Its Own Resources

Has No Borrowed Honey and No Branch Banks

F. M. KNIGHT, President

W. H. CORBIN, Vice-Preside-

NEBRASKA

PAID

Residents

our Spring footwear than we
it. timeiS'all

Conic any day, you'll welcome

ALLIANCE STORE

FIRST SPRING
Announcement

LL the newest weaves are here in a beautiful array of
Distinctive Fabrics. Never before in Alliance has
a store shown such goods. Hart, Schaffner &

Marx went their best while other manufacturers got scared.
Some of the coats are made with a longer lapel this sea-

son, while many of the sleeves are made with various
shaped buttoned cuffs. Some trousers
have a three-inc- h cuff t1Q a C2ffi
Hart, Schaffner Marx Product piu iu puu

If you want be sure what is correct this SPRING, COME HERE. It matters not so much
where you buy them but to be right they must look like the ones we sell for they are the Guide

$15
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We are Offering an Un 0ur Bi Line of Hart, Schaffner

USUally Strong line Of &riarx suits at prices named,

new Spring SUitS in all are great values

tar shades and $20 and $25

FAMOUS
CLOTHING HOUSE

S

County,

ydurstalv1ia'tryotAvanil?of"itr.'

LX?

$15
THE

New Clothes
New Shirts

NewNeckwear
New Shoes

New Trousers

Glad to Show You

$50,000
20,000

State,

Stands

F. W. HARRIS, Cashlor

S. FICKELL, Assistant Cashier

Come to Our ,

SPRING
OPENING

ftrhaps you won't call it an opening.

No flowers, feathers or fuss
just opening NEW SHOES, that's
all. We call it an opening;
because we soend most of our
time these clays opening and

showing handsome do"sell-m- g

Our
be

SHOE

The Famous
has the

New Goods
3 Pairs

Fast Black Sox

25c
$3 and S3. 50 Values in

MEN'S
PANTS

$2.50
100 Pairs odds and ends

in MEN'S PANTS

$1.00
"Breadwinner"

Union Made

OVERALLS

90c
BARGAINS

in

BOYS

SPRING SUITS

New MALLORY
Water Proof

STIFF HAT
Black and

One pair to a customer ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA Brown $4.00
IMHHHHM


